The Woman qeebel

After rentlng a cheap l~ttleflat In uptown New York, and enterlng
the ch~ldrenIn a local school, Margaret started work on her magazme She stdl cherished the hope that some labor unlon or wealthy
femmst would back her Years later she admltted that ~t would
have been strange Indeed I£ anyone had r~skedmuch on a relatlvely unknown young woman who had no experience as an ed~tor
and whose purpose was to advance an 11lic1tcause
But as~defrom her courage, she d ~ dhave the asset of warm I£
lmpecunlous fr~ends,a few of whom offered publlclty In labor and
left-wmg publlcat~ons Thelr advance notlces of her paper brought
In several hundred p a ~ dsubscr~pt~ons
at a dollar a year Some unIons also offered free d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~and
o n the use of t h e ~ rmall~ngl~sts
Another group of cooperators donated t h e ~ rspare time Some
wrote or d ~ dresearch In the I~brarles,and most of them addressed
envelopes and typed letters In the Sanger d m n g room, w h ~ c hwas
the office for the forthcommg Woman Rebel Margaret herself, as
ed~tor,manager, c~rculatmgdepartment, and bookkeeper, was solely
respons~blefor the publ~cat~on
One evenlng a few of these hard-work~ngfriends helped make
an epochal dec~s~on
Slnce she was startlng a movement, ~t needed
a name The terms then In use, such as Consc~ousGenerat~onIn
France and Neo-Malthusran~sm In England, were too long, obscure, and lackmg In appeal She had mulled over the matter a
Inlong while before trylng out on her fr~endscertaln poss~biltt~es,
cludmg "populat~on control," "race control," "blrth rate control"
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"Drop the 'rate,"' someone suggested At once everyone recogn ~ z e dthat "blrth control" was the name of her movement The
name would soon travel around the world
Beh~nd a movement should be an organlzatlon, and so they
founded the National Blrth Control League Just when thls occurred 1s not clear, and c e r t a ~ n the
l ~ growth and maintenance of a
nat~onalsoclety was not a major objectlve
The first Issue of The Woman Rebel appeared In March 1914 Its
lead art~cledeclared that the alm of the paper was to "st~mulate
workmg women to t h ~ n kfor themselves and to b u ~ l dup a consclous,
fightmg character" Relymg on shock treatment to teach downtrodden wlves, the ed~torjolted them w ~ t hslogans, such as, "No
Gods, No Masters!" She told them to "look the world In the face
w ~ t ha go to hell look In the eyes, to have an Idea, to speak and
act In defiance of convention "
In ~ t se ~ g h tIssues the magazlne hammered away at such top~cs
as chdd labor, women and ch~ldrenIn Industry, health, soclal hyglene, and above all, the results of hav~ngtoo many chddren One
art~cle began, "Can you afford a large fam~ly?" Another expla~nedthe assets of a small one, startlng w ~ t hbetter hvmg standards and golng on to health and cultural opportunltles The provocative refraln was that a woman must be "rnlstress of her own
body" and must determ~neher maternity T h ~ swas the most prec~ousfreedom
At thls per~od Margaret saw her fight in terms of the Flrst
Amendment to the Const~tut~on,
freedom of the press For t h ~ s
reason she accepted some contr~butionsthat were melevant to blrth
control After all, freedom of the press lncluded even an anarch~st
dehnse of assasslnatlon In tlmes of despot~sm Later she dlsmlssed
thls particular plece as "vague, Inane and ~nnocuous," but ~t was
never innocuous It was ~mmed~ately
hurtful and years later opponents stdl attached Margaret's ludgment on the bas~sof thls
art&
Her consclous pol~cywas to harpoon Anthony Comstock WavIng a red rag at h ~ m she
, tried to make h ~ mboth so angry and ludlcrous that he would str~keout blindly on some unconst~tut~onal
ground Max Eastman, of T h e Masses, ably appra~sedher efforts

"We must thank Margaret Sanger for speakmg out clearly and
qu~etlyfor popular educat~onIn the means of preventing conceptlon
There 1s no more important stand, and no stand that requires more bravery and purlty of heart
And I£ the vlrtue
that holds heroes up to these st~cklngpolnts must be un~tedw ~ t h
the fault of rather unconv~nclngexc~tedness and intolerance-all
r~ght,we will ha11 the vlrtue and call ~ta bargaln at the prlce "
For the ed~tor,frmge benefits brought rntroduct~onsto the world's
leading femln~sts,from whom she quoted profusely Her correspondence w ~ t h Enghsh Mrs E m m e h e Pankhurst, Swed~sh
Ellen Key and South Afr~canOhve Schre~nerlater r~penedInto
warm fr~endsh~ps
In response to The Woman Rebel, many thousands of letters
proved that labor wlves were Interested, although most of them
wanted contraceptive ~nformat~on
at once, and thls she could not
glve In splte of the fact that she never broke the law, In Aprd she
rece~vedan offic~al,unstamped envelope from the New York postmaster H e wrote that the March Issue of The Woman Rebel-the
first-was unmallable Since no spec~ficarticle was ment~oned,Margaret was puzzled and asked for particulars for future gu~dance
The reply was a copy of the first statement In the next months
she and the postmaster repeated thls routlne when the May and
July Issues were also banned
Reports soon proved that the only coples of the March number
that had been se~zedwere those ma~ledfrom her local post office
After that, Margaret and her fr~endsdropped the next Issues lnto
downtown ma11 boxes
Meanwhde, Bill had sent cartoons for the first number, telling
her not to use them unless she hked them She d ~ dnot, and he
was deeply hurt The overage student wac work~nghard w~thout
much encouragement H e m~ssedMargaret badly and was full of
mlsglvlngs Once he had to cable for money from her share of
t h e ~ rrap~dlydwlndl~ngfunds, but ~n compensation, he sent some
of hls palntlngs to be sold They were unsalable
Bill planned to stay abroad for another year w ~ t ha tour of
Span, Italy, and Germany, but Instead, he would come back I£
she wlshed She a d w e d h ~ mto remaln abroad, slnce lt was his

chance of self-fulfillment Bes~des, she had found herself much
freer for her work in h ~ sabsence Increasingly, she felt remote
from his aspirations, in w h ~ c hshe had lost faith F~nally,she wrote
h ~ mwhat he called an "epoch-makmgU letter, asklng to be released from every tle She wanted no personal relationsh~pw ~ t h
any man, for In Bdl Haywood's words, she was glvlng herself to the
world
About that time, the world Intruded on her personal problems
with the news of the assassination of an Austrian archduke In a
Balkan town w ~ t hthe unpronounceable name of Sarajevo There
were headl~nesof poss~blewar w h ~ c hMargaret, paclfist that she
was, d~sm~ssed
In any case, she had enough troubles of her own
to cons~der,and with this her fr~endsheartily agreed
Once more the Hlgglns fam~lywas conferr~ngabout Margaret
She was obv~ously111 agaln, thls tlme w ~ t hher mind affected Some
feared a complete nervous breakdown and lns~stedthat Michael
Hlgglns, the pamarch, must go to the b ~ gcity which he had not
v~sitedin forty years, to take counsel w ~ t hhis d~straughtdaughter
No longer sympathetic to rebels and desplslng talk about sex, he
blamed the nurslng profession for hav~ngdltclosed to h ~ l~ttle
s
girl
"all of the secrets of the human body "
In New York father and daughter entered at once Into a marathon argument which was Interrupted one mornlng by the doorbell Two agents of the Department of Justice greeted the ed~torof
The Woman Rebel with a warrant She had been ~ n d ~ c t eby
d the
grand jury on nlne counts for alleged v~olat~ons
of the federal statutes If found guilty, she would be h b l e to forty-five years ~n the
penltentlary
When Margaret grasped the message, she asked the men to
come in and s ~ down
t
As they stumbled over a p ~ l eof woolly ammals and a m~splacedvelocipede, ~t was t h e ~ rturn for surprise,
w h ~ c hcontinued to mount as she explamed about blrth control
She must have made one of the best presentatlons of her life, for
three hours later the federal agents agreed that there should be
no such laws as those she had v~olated Stlll, the laws existed and
she must go to court
Altcr he door closed, her father came out from the adjo~ning
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room where he had been pretending to read the paper Deeply
moved, he took her In h ~ arms
s
as though she were agaln h ~ favors
lte little girl She was a "brave, clean warr~or,"he assured her and
would wm her case Had he known before what he had just learned,
her mother would stdl be ahve For the first time slnce Anne Hlgglns's death, father and daughter were un~tedIn spmt When he
returned to Corning, he t r ~ e dagain to collaborate w ~ t hclippings
and adv~ce
In Europe, the guns of August were In full blast when Margaret was arra~gnedIn her personal war w ~ t hher government
Nevertheless, her first sesslon In court was so reassuring that she
guessed that the federal agents had sald a good word for her Not
only d ~ dJudge John Hazel postpone the case u n t ~ fall,
l
but the asslstant d ~ s t r ~attorney
ct
volunteered that ~f this was not enough tlme,
he would grant more It seemed to her that these reasonable men
would surely accept her story, as had the federal agents and her father
Nevertheless, w ~ t han uncertam future, she must make new plans
for the children B~ll'smother had d ~ e d but
, luck~lythey were used
to belng cared for by others At the moment ten year-old Stuart,
wholly engrossed In sports, was enjoying summer camp in Mame
At her slster Nan's suggestion, she enrolled h ~ mfor the next year
at Wmnwood, a Long Island boardlng school If need be, Nan herself would look after the younger ones who were spendlng August
wlth fr~endsIn the Catskllls Margaret felt easier about Peggy be
cause Grant remalned her cher~shedguard~an
W ~ t hthe care of her ch~ldrensettled, Margaret turned to her
long delayed task of wrltlng up all that she had learned In France
She stdl had no Idea when she m ~ g h trelease ~ t but
, ~f she were to
be locked up for l~fe,the pamphlet, whlch she would call Famzly
Lzmztatzon, must be ready as a last will and testament "It 1s the blg
battal~onsof unwanted babies," she wrote, "that make l ~ f eso hard
for the workmg woman and keep her In poverty and stress from
generatlon to generatlon Every mother feels the wrong that the
State lmposes upon her when ~t deprlves her of informat~onto prevent b r ~ n g qInto the world ch~ldrenshe cannot feed or clothe or
care for " After a br~eflntroduct~on,she set down In simple, straght-
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forward language the forb~ddenknowledge, d e s c r ~ b i nthe
~ condom,
tampon, cupposltorles, and douches
Friends and famdy were now bombardmg her w ~ t hpleas for
caution Margaret was blmd and deaf to them ac she poured
out on paper what she had been long~ngto tell the S a d ~ eSachses
of the natlon Later, In writmg of this per~od,she s a ~ dthat ~t was
a wonderful sensation to hve through weeks of qpparent fanatlclsm Her s~ngle-mmdedvlslon obscured the pocs~bility of defeat
When she had finished writing, she began to look for a prmter
She ~ntervlewed spec~ally recommended ones, twenty of whom
turned her down before a Russ~anlinotype setter agreed to do the
~llegalwork after hours when the shop was supposedly closed
She had thought In terms of prlntlng 10,000 coples, but after
testing unlon demands, she wanted a milhon For lack of funds, she
compromised on ~oo,ooo,most of which would go to leaders In the
~ a mines, the Montana copper mines, and to the
West V ~ r g ~ ncoal
New England wool and New Jersey cotton workers She s t d d ~ d
not know when to release them, although fr~endswere already
addressing the bundles It would hlve been exh~larat~ng
to have
known that over the years they would cell 10 mlll~oncoples of t h ~ s
pamphlet, that ~t would be translated Into th~rteenlanguages and
that for a tlme in the Yucatan, Mex~co,~t would be glven to each
couple along with the marriage l~cense
W ~ t hher task done, Margaret felt smgularly at peace Short of
funds, she had not consulted a lawyer, nor had tlme to cons~derher
defense plea when she learned one day 111 October that her case had
been called and that she must be in court the next mornlng Stdl re
lymg on the promlse of whatever tlme she needed, she asked for
a deferral
But the world had changed smce Auguct Belg~umwas overrun,
the French lmes had broken, and the Battle of the Marne was rag
mg That was not all, thought Marg~ret,when the clerk trumpeted
the words "The People versus Margaret Sanger" Her country was
really at war w ~ t hher In her mmd flashed a huge map of the U n ~ t e d
States, w h ~ c hcame ahve hke a preh~stor~c
monster ready to trample on her, so small 2nd helpless It wis then she reallzed that w ~ t h
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a European war on, no one would care about her M e freedom-ofthe-press battle
Judge Hazel's att~tudehad certa~nlychanged H e adv~sedher to
get an attorney at once, for the trial would start that afternoon She
found a labor lawyer who promised to secure a month's delay, but
he faded T h e utmost concession was a postponement untd the
next mornlng The lawyer, by now convinced that her convlctlon
had been decided on, ~ n s ~ s t ethat
d she plead gu~lty,in w h ~ c hcase
he m ~ g h be
t able to get her off w ~ t honly a fine Horr~fied,she s a d
that she would call hlrn later and went home
She had eighteen hours to determ~neher fate Somehow she
had fallen Into the one ~ntolerableposit~on--defeat w ~ t hno effective protest Unprepared as she was, she would be conv~ctedby
what had become a hostlle court Certamly she would not plead
guilty because that would repud~ateall that she stood for, furthermore, her chddren would hale a mother known as a peddler
of obscen~ty O n the other hand, I£ she served a long term, she
m ~ g h tbe broken In prrson, w h ~ c hwould hurt her cause, as well as
herself
I n t e r r u p t ~ nher
~ thoughts came fr~endsand relat~ves,most up
settlng of all, Rdl Sanger, lust back with the last wave of refugees
from France H e had taken a studio on F~fteenthStreet, and now
came to urge her to glve up the fight She must plead gullty and
do what her lawyer sald Her mmd stopped f u n c t ~ o n ~ n Then
g
g to leave w h ~ l e$he made her deshe asked everyone, ~ n c l u d ~ nB111,
c ~ o nAlone at last, but surrounded w ~ t hremmders of her chddren, she was stdl drstracted Finally, she packed a bag, went
downtown and locked herself Into an anonymous hotel room
Her watch kept t ~ c k m goff the seconds, devourmg her per~odof
freedom Had she been ~ n d ~ c t efor
d Famrly Lzmztatton, ~nsteadof
The Woman Rebel, she could have projected her message to make
the ordeal s~gn~ficantFinally her course became clear She must
arrange the tlmlng of the t r ~ a lto favor her cause By removlng
herself from the country, she could prepare an adequate defense
Meanwhde, she would release her blast on b ~ r t hcontrol
Hastdy she wrote letters to the judge and d ~ s t r ~ cattorney,
t
ex-

plamng her plans Because they had refused tlme for adequate
preparation, she was leavmg home, but she would Inform them

when she returned T o make her commitment clear, she added to
each letter one of her lllegal pamphlets
of her hfe Then after
All alone she made the tact~caldec~s~on
calhng a frlend, she reached Grand Central Stat~onshortly before
m ~ d n ~ g hThere
t
were a few to see her off, brmg~ngmoney and
promlses to r a m more for her needs abroad W ~ t hno passport
and leavmg behmd all that she loved-her three chddren-Margaret Sanger boarded the tram for Montreal, en route for England
In the m ~ d s of
t war

